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Spoken
you know what i wonder some time
Like do you know how far we could go if you could only
believe in me
yeah imagin that
Verse One
Did you know that I meant what I said when I told you I
loved you loved you
And did you know i was really sincere when i couldnt
go creeping creeping around
And everything that I told you Id be for you I can really
be for you baby
Just gimme gimme gimme a chance and
Let me show you how I really feel really feel for you
You are everything (you are evrything)yeah
oh oh yeah yeah (repeat)
So do you know I really wanna be here for you any time
you call on me baby
and did you know we could be anything we want if you
only could believe in us and
gimme your love
dont no no dont baby dont walk out just give me a
chance yeah
let me show you how i really feel really feel for you
you are everything
baby boy yeah
oh oh yeah yeah (repeat)
nas
uh she says nas show me the inside of your benz
im just tryna show you trust and the beauty of being
friends
they just wanna love you and leave you cut it and
slease yeah
tell the world how they beat ya

im tryna show you something deeper
movie night at the crib double feature
turn off your phone you can moan
we into love making marathon
you hit notes you never known
in the streets i need chrome and amanition
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but at home you just want me to lesson
check it your friends is hating cause they feel it dating
messing with your concentration and it kills em that im
your fascination
picture life as my wife
just think full length sable
seven carats in your navel
ballers inside the club tryna send you there best
with tattoos on your chest spelling n-a-s
tanning no bikini in the sands of fiji
maimi and my lamborgini
kc believe me
keyshia cole
thats why you got me singing
oh yeah (repeat)
spoken
yeah you know all i needed you to do is believe in us
you know what im saying
i guess thats the way love goes
uhm oh oh oh oh baby
oh i believe in you do you believe in me
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